
 

First Reading 
Lamentations 1:1-6 

 

 1HOW LONELY SITS THE CITY 

  that once was full of people! 
 How like a widow she has become, 
  she that was great among the nations! 
 She that was a princess among the provinces 
  has become a vassal. 
 2She weeps bitterly in the night, 
  with tears on her cheeks; 
 among all her lovers 
  she has no one to comfort her; 
 all her friends have dealt treacherously with her, 
  they have become her enemies. 
 3Judah has gone into exile with suffering 
  and hard servitude; 
 she lives now among the nations, 
  and finds no resting place; 
 her pursuers have all overtaken her 
  in the midst of her distress. 
 4The roads to Zion mourn, 
  for no one comes to the festivals; 
 all her gates are desolate, 
  her priests groan; 
 her young girls grieve, 
  and her lot is bitter. 
 5Her foes have become the masters, 
  her enemies prosper, 
 because the LORD has made her suffer 
  for the multitude of her transgressions; 
 her children have gone away, 
  captives before the foe. 
 6From daughter Zion has departed 
  all her majesty. 
 Her princes have become like stags 
  that find no pasture; 
 they fled without strength 
  before the pursuer. 
 

Second Reading 
2 Timothy 1:1-14 

 

1PAUL, AN APOSTLE OF CHRIST JESUS BY THE WILL OF GOD, for the sake 

of the promise of life that is in Christ Jesus, 
 2To Timothy, my beloved child:  
  Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

 

 3I am grateful to God—whom I worship with a clear conscience, as 
my ancestors did—when I remember you constantly in my prayers 
night and day. 4Recalling your tears, I long to see you so that I may be 
filled with joy. 5I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that lived 
first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am 
sure, lives in you. 6For this reason I remind you to rekindle the gift of 
God that is within you through the laying on of my hands; 7for God did 
not give us a spirit of cowardice, but rather a spirit of power and of 
love and of self-discipline. 
 8Do not be ashamed, then, of the testimony about our Lord or of me 
his prisoner, but join with me in suffering for the gospel, relying on the 
power of God, 9who saved us and called us with a holy calling, not 
according to our works but according to his own purpose and grace. 
This grace was given to us in Christ Jesus before the ages began, 10but 
it has now been revealed through the appearing of our Savior Christ 
Jesus, who abolished death and brought life and immortality to light 
through the gospel. 11For this gospel I was appointed a herald and an 
apostle and a teacher, 12and for this reason I suffer as I do. But I am 
not ashamed, for I know the one in whom I have put my trust, and I 
am sure that he is able to guard until that day what I have entrusted to 
him. 13Hold to the standard of sound teaching that you have heard 
from me, in the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. 14Guard the 
good treasure entrusted to you, with the help of the Holy Spirit living 
in us. 
 

Gospel 
Luke 17:5-10 

 

5THE APOSTLES SAID TO THE LORD, “INCREASE OUR FAITH!” 6The Lord replied, 
“If you had faith the size of a mustard seed, you could say to this 
mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and planted in the sea,’ and it would obey 
you. 
 7“Who among you would say to your slave who has just come in 
from plowing or tending sheep in the field, ‘Come here at once and 
take your place at the table’? 8Would you not rather say to him, 
‘Prepare supper for me, put on your apron and serve me while I eat 
and drink; later you may eat and drink’? 9Do you thank the slave for 
doing what was commanded? 10So you also, when you have done all 
that you were ordered to do, say, ‘We are worthless slaves; we have 
done only what we ought to have done!’ ” 

 
 

Pastor Marilyn is still a rostered leader, but no longer Augustana’s pastor. 

We love and cherish the friendship we have had, but we will not ask for 

further pastoral services such as counselling, baptisms, weddings and 

funerals. Pastor Michael Diegel and Pastor Ron Bestvater have agreed to 

help us with these events until we have an interim pastor. 
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A U G U S T A N A  
Lutherans and Anglicans worshiping together  
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Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada) 

 

 

Worship at 10:30 am 

YouTube Channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCua4E9ZVxlZ4Wfmct0ZLnBA 
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A U G U S T A N A  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
    

        1 7 T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  P E N T E C O S T  
           ELW – Setting 1, Holy Communion 

        1 0 : 3 0  A M    O c t o b e r  2 ,  2 0 2 2  
 

 

GATHERING  

Welcome & Announcements 

Thanksgiving for Baptism, p. 97 

Litany of Repentance (insert) 

Gathering Hymn: “All Things Bright and Beautiful” (insert) 

Greeting 

Hymn of Praise: “He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands” (insert) 

Prayer of the Day 

Children’s Time 

Thanksgiving for the Earth & Blessing of the Animals 

THE WORD 

First Reading: Lamentations 1:1-6 

Second Reading: 2 Timothy 1:1-14 

Gospel Acclamation (Hallelujah), ELW 173 

Gospel: Luke 17:5-10 

Meditation 

Hymn of the Day: “As Rain from the Clouds”   #508 

Apostles’ Creed, p. 105 

Prayers of the People: “God of Grace . . . hear our prayer” 

Sharing of the Peace 

THE MEAL 

Great Thanksgiving, p. 107 

Holy, Holy, Holy, p. 108 

At the Table 

The Lord’s Prayer, p. 112 

O Lamb of God, p. 112 

Communion: 

Hymns during Communion: “As the Grains of Wheat” #465 

 “Come, Ye Thankful People, Come” #693 

Post Communion Prayer 

SENDING 

Blessing 

Sending Hymn: “This is My Father’s World”  #824 

Dismissal 
 

 

Last Sunday’s attendance: 22 
 
 

Permissions: One License #736256-A; Sundays and Seasons (Augsburg 

Fortress) SBT005529; ELW Setting 1 Holy Communion 
 

 

 

W E L C O M E  T O  A U G U S T A N A  

       Lutherans and Anglicans worshiping together 
 

We are a Christ-centered, welcoming community. We commit ourselves to 
modeling Christ’s unconditional love in our worship, learning, fellowship, 
friendship, and service to others. Just as God welcomes and cares for us, so we 
welcome everyone to participate in all aspects of our community, without 
regard to sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, race, culture or 
ethnic background, physical or mental abilities, family or economic status, 
gender, or age. We pledge to ourselves and all others that we will strive to live as 
a reconciling people in our life together and in our outreach to the world. 

Thank you for sharing in worship here today.  
May God’s abundant grace be a blessing to you, 

a source of strength and hope. 
 

 

AUGUSTANA CHURCH COUNCIL & PERSONNEL 

Chair    Dawn Ingram      306-374-4702 

Vice-Chair    Karen Wallace     

Secretary    Katie Ottley  

Treasurer    Heather Ward   

Accountant    Monica Johnson 

Custodian    Martha Ann Geransky 

Office Admin    Lorene Jewitt       306-242-9553 
 
 

All are welcome at the table. 

If you wish to receive the healing gift 

of God’s grace and believe Christ is 

present, please feel welcome to 

participate in the Eucharist. 

Communion will be offered through 

pouring Chalices, one with grape-apple 

juice and the other with wine. 

Participants hold the small glass only. 

Gluten-free wafers are also available.  

--Communion is offered on the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month.-- 
 

 

Thank you to our lector Noreen Donald, musician Deborah Buck, ushers 

Sharon & Gord Morley, communion assistant Linda Stauffer, and technical 

support Bryan Tastad for assisting in worship today. Thank you also to our 

cantor, and special thanks to Rev. Michael Diegel for leading the service. 

 
 

 

PLEASE PLACE YOUR OFFERINGS IN THE PLATE AT THE 

BACK OF THE CHURCH.  
 

Offerings & Income for September: $17,213  

including Broadway Street Fair: $1112, NEST: $1770 ($2,230 still 

needed), Queen Elizabeth School Supplies: $95, & PAR: $4562  

September expenses (estimated): $12,536 

 

THANKSGIVING FOR THE EARTH & BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS  
 

Remember the fruits of the earth, the dew of the air, the coming down 
of the rains and waters, the plants and blooms of every year, and the 

safety of humans and animals. 
 

For the rain, the wind of the sky, seed, plants, the fruit of the trees and 
also the vineyards, and for every tree in the entire world, 

All: We are grateful 
 

For the Holy Trinity who brings us to perfection in safety and peace, 
forgives us our sins, brings us up according to their measure that we 

may grow and prosper through your grace, who makes the face of the 
earth to rejoice, waters her furrows, lets her grain be abundantly 

multiplied, and makes ready her seed time and harvest, 
All: We give You thanks 

 

(adapted from the Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahedo Pre-Anaphora, and Anaphora of Basil) 
 
 

Our Parish Calendar 

Tuesday        10:00 am         Forever in Motion  

Tuesday          6:30 pm        Concordia Jr. Alpenrose Dancers 

Wednesday     8:00 am        Men’s Book & Breakfast Club (Zoom) 

Wednesday     7:00 pm        The Living Room NA Group 

Thursday       10:00 am        Forever in Motion 

Thursday        7:00 pm         Augustana-St. Timothy’s Choir 

Saturday          3:00 pm       The Tea Room AA Group 

Sunday          10:30 am        Evangelical Lutheran Worship 
 

 

Queen Elizabeth School Supplies 
Items needed are sturdy water bottles (desired immediately), 

children’s mittens in various sizes, and small kid ski pants (desired by 
Oct. 30th). Offerings for supplies can be marked as “Queen Elizabeth 

School”. Collection boxes are by the wall near the ramp door. 
 

 

The Alhamad/Abdulwaheed family will soon be moving into a 2 
bedroom apartment. They need a queen size box spring and frame, 

as well as a single bed. If you have such items to donate, please 
contact Bryan Tastad at 306-612-2663. 

 

 

The LAW Committee (Lutheran Anglican Women) invite you to 
“Living in Exile”, 10 am to 3pm, October 15th via Zoom and at Christ 
Church Anglican, 518-28th Str. West. COST is $10: tea, coffee, water 
and snacks provided. Bring your own bag lunch. It will be a day of 
stories and worship featuring Bishop Chris Harper, Roko Walo and led 
by Rev. Dr. Jan Bigland-Pritchard. See Augustana Church Office for 
registration forms. Registration closes October 10th. 

 
The J.O.Y. Group is hosting an event Thursday, October 20th at 2:00 
pm in the Fellowship Hall. See the Newsletter for more details. 



Augustana Lutheran Church 
Lutherans and Anglicans worshiping together 

 

October 2, 2022, 17th Sunday after Pentecost 

 

LITANY OF REPENTANCE FOR THE FEAST OF ST. FRANCIS 

In the beginning, the Spirit moved over the deep;  

new life daily unfolding at God’s call.  

Darkness and light: Good.  

Skies, lands, and seas: Good.  

The earth and all that fills it—plants and rocks,  

the finned, the feathered, the furry: Good.  

At the last, humankind in God’s image: Very good.  
 

Yet we have failed to draw from that goodness  

in care for God’s creation.  

All: Forgive us, God, for the ways we have  

exploited earth and its creatures.  
 

We have misunderstood our calling  

to be protectors of God’s creation.  

All: Forgive us, God, for the ways we  

have exploited earth and its creatures.  
 

We long for new relationships with God’s creation  

that has been entrusted to us.  

All: Help us, God, to make a new community  

with all that lives alongside us.  
 

May the merciful God who calls us  

to tend earth and all its creatures,  

deepen our knowledge of creation’s interweaving,  

so that our lives are shaped in wholeness and peace  

with all living things; in Jesus’ name.  

Amen. 

 
GATHERING SONG: All Things Bright and Beautiful  
 

Refrain: 
All things bright and beautiful, 

all creatures great and small, 

all things wise and wonderful, 
the Lord God made them all. 

 

(1) Each little flower that opens, 

each little bird that sings, 

God made their glowing colors, 

and made their tiny wings. [Refrain] 
 

 

(2) The purple-headed mountains, 

the river running by, 

the sunset, and the morning 

that brightens up the sky.  
 

Refrain: 
All things bright and beautiful, 

all creatures great and small, 

all things wise and wonderful, 

the Lord God made them all. 
 

(3) The cold wind in the winter, 

the pleasant summer sun, 

the ripe fruits in the garden: 

God made them ev’ry one. [Refrain] 
 

(4) God gave us eyes to see them, 

and lips that we might tell 

how great is God Almighty, 

who has made all things well. [Refrain] 

 
HYMN OF PRAISE: He’s got the Whole World in His Hands 

 

(1) He's got the whole world in his hands. (x 4) 
 

(2) He's got the rivers and the mountains in his hands. (x 3)  

He's got the whole world in His hands. 
 

(3) He's got the birds and the fishes in his hands. (x3)  

He's got the whole world in his hands. 
 

(4) He's got you and me, brother, in his hands.  

He's got you and me, sister, in his hands. 

He's got everybody, in his hands 

He's got the whole world in his hands. 
 

(5) He's got the sun and the moon in his hands. 

He's got the wind and the rain in his hands. 

He's got all of creation in his hands. 

He's got the whole world in his hands. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SMC Concert Saturday, October 15, 7:30 pm, Zion Lutheran Church 
Saskatoon Men’s Chorus will launch its 42nd season with a very special 

concert featuring four gifted young baritones--Kai Batycki, Adam 
Brookman, Erik Jeerakathil and Zachary St. Louis.  

Tickets are $20, Children under twelve FREE. Purchase from Deb Buck 
or a member of SMC or send a request to 

inquiries@saskatoonmenschorus.ca 
More information is available at www.saskatoonmenschorus.ca 

 




